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Escrip Update
Escrip has made a change :
members can only use debit or
cash for qualifying purchases.
We will no longer be able to
use credit cards to get the 10%
they give to schools.
So remember Debit or cash
to get Escrip benefits for our
school.!
We are also happy to announce
that the P.T.A. is now enrolled
in the Fred Meyers Community
rewards program.
So now we can get Fred Meyer
rewards for our school . Just
go to the Fred Meyers Community Rewards program and link
your rewards card to our
school, our organization number is 81851 you will need this
number when enrolling.
Katrina Marshall is
our Healthy Birthday snack winner
for the month of
January.

Swim Lessons coming in April.
To make this a fun and safe experience for the students, this
year the P.T.A. is offering a voucher valued at $75.00 to volunteers who can commit to a full week(5 days) in the pool for
a 45 minute swim lesson.
Please note these vouchers are available only to the (in
pool volunteers) helping during the K-2nd grade swim lessons. If timing is an issue and you are unable to help during
your Childs week or time slot, there are other classes that
could use your help. Or if you have the time and want to help
out for all 3 sessions in the afternoon you can sign up to do
that as well. If you are interested in helping out in the pool be
sure to fill out the form being sent home and return it back
to your child’s teacher.
The P.T.A. is also requesting swim suit, swim trunk, donations,
if you have any you would like to donate please drop them off
at the nurse’s office
Thank You for your support!
For those who would like to help, but don’t
want to be in the water. The teachers will
be asking for volunteers to help out with
locker room duty.

The P.T.A. is looking for a
volunteer to be a co chair
for the P.B.E. Garage sale
held in April. If interested
please contact the P.T.A .

A great big Thank You goes out to
all the volunteers who came out to
help with the ,movie night, scholastic book fair and the carnival ! You
all did an outstanding job.
Thank You !

